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Excerpt from The Upanishads, Vol. 2:
Translated Into English With a Preamble
and Arguments Om! [may] Mitra [be]
propitious unto us, Varun [to us] pro
pitious [be] may Aryaman propitious be to
us; to us propitious Indra [and] Brihaspati;
propitious unto us [may] Vishnu of long
strides [himself present] To Brahman hail!
Hail, Vayu, unto thee! Thou art indeed the
Brahman manifest; thee surely will I call
the manifested Brahm; [thee] righteousness
Ill call; Ill call [thee] truth. May That
protect me; That protect the teacher me
protect, protect the teacher. About the
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books.
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reproduction of an important historical
work. Forgotten Books uses state-of-the-art
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works.
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